RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of prints and labels for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue, alphabetized under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry.

AMING, GEORGE G.
X. L. excelsior. © 14Jun31; Label 39950. Aiming, G. (P); 12May59; R237455.

BAYUK CIGARS, INC.
The five sense cigar. © 13Mar31; Print 15248. Bayuk Cigars, Inc. (P); 5Mar59; R292104.

BORDEN CO.
Creamed cottage cheese; pasteurized, ready to serve. © 8Sep31; Label 39950. Borden Co. (P); 27Aug59; R237433.
Grade B milk. © 15Aug31; Label 39946. Borden Co. (P); 27Aug59; R237430.
Guest package Reid's Special ice cream, by Reid Ice Cream Corp. © 9Jul31; Label 39946. Borden Co. (P); 16Mar59; R237455.

BOWEY'S, INC.
Toy-Pop. © 14Jan32; Label 40389. Bowey's, Inc. (P); 6Mar59; R292239.

BUCHHAN (L.) CO., INC.
Certified health pillow. © 15Jan32; Label 40558. L. Buchman Co., Inc. (P); 24Jun59; R237475.

CLAPP (M. B.) & SONS, INC.
The Clappbox. © 1Feb32; Label 40559. M. B. Clapp Sons, Inc. (P); 23May59; R237307.

DARGCKETT CHOCOLATE CO., d.b.a. MASTER CHOCOLATE MAKERS. See Master Chocolate Makers.

DAINTY BUTLER, INC.
Design no. 301. © 13Mar31; Label 41335. Dairypak Butler, Inc. (P); 2Mar59; R237210.
Design no. 302. © 10Mar31; Label 41335. Dairypak Butler, Inc. (P); 2Mar59; R237210.
Territorial no. 500. © 26Jan31; Label 41335. Dairypak Butler, Inc. (P); 23Jan59; R239956.

DEARBORN CHEMICAL CO.
Plumite the crystal plumber. © 29Dec31; Label 40434. Dearborn Chemical Co. (P); 16Feb59; R231037.

DUNN & MCCARTHY, INC.
Almost any foot is a normal foot for Heel Ruggler shoes. © 25Mar31; Label 41335. Dunn & McCarthy, Inc. (P); 23Jan59; R229492.

They walk softly and go far. © 25Mar31; Label 39950. Dunn & McCarthy, Inc. (P); 28Jan59; R229492.
They walk softly and go far. © 9May31; Print 31524. Dunn & McCarthy, Inc. (P); 28Jan59; R229492.

GEORGE (F. D.) CO.
Pedigree products. © 1Jul31; Label 40434. F. D. George Co. (P); 7Apr59; R239492.

HANDB-SPUN CHOCOLATES, INC.
Hand-Spun. © 1Jan31; Label 40434. Hand-Spun Chocolates, Inc. (P); 4May59; R236131.

HARBOURTS DRUG CO.
Tun. © 23Jun31; Label 39950. Harbourts Drug Co. (P); 5Oct59; R237307.

HOYT & WORTHEN TANNING CORP.
Sunshine chamois. © 6Apr31; Print 13Jul59. Hoyt & Worthen Tanning Corp. (P); 27May59; R237243.

LAMBRECHT FOODS.
Butter famous for its flavor. © 1Jul31; Label 39950. Lambrecht Foods (P); 25May59; R237310.

MASTER CHOCOLATE MAKERS.
Ready to serve. © 130ct31; Label 39950. Master Chocolate Co. (P); 28May59; R236130.

MORTEMOUTH CHEMICAL LABORATORIES.
Mortemouth kills moths. © 10Jan32; Label 39950. Mortemouth Chemical Laboratories (P); 22May59; R236130.

NEW ENGLAND CONFECTIONERY CO.
Necco candies. © 26Oct31; Label 40434. New England Confectioner Co. (P); 18May59; R236707.

ONYX BLOUSE CO., INC.
The Dearborn shirt. © 5Oct31; Label 40434. Onyx Blouse Co., Inc. (P); 21Jan59; R203539.

PAIGE & SHAW, INC.
Alloy Blue © 30Jun31; Label 40434. Page & Shaw, Inc. (P); 27Aug59; R236131.
Alloy Blue. © 7Jan32; Label 40434. Page & Shaw, Inc. (P); 4May59; R236133.

PAINT POINT PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Heavy bodied waterproof exterior paint. © 28Mar59; Label 40434. Paint Point Products Co., Inc. (P); 7May59; R237305.

PRINCE MACARONI MANUFACTURING CO.
Five minute brand. © 16Oct31; Print 15588. Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Co. (P); 11Mar59; R236846.

REID ICE CREAM CORP.
Guest package Reid's Special ice cream. By Borden Co.

ROBILIO & CUNEO, Inc.
Ronco. © 1Apr31; Label 40018. Robilio & Cuneo, Inc. (P); 23Jan59; R237457.

SCARBROUGH, GENA W.
Rev-Ton false teeth cleanser. © 1Jul31; Label 41301. Gena W. Scarbrough (P); 16Jan59; R239943.

STAHN-MAYER, INC.
Stahn-Mayer. © 19Mar31; Label 39950. Stahn-Mayer, Inc. (P); 23Jan59; R237404.

STANDARD BRANDS, INC.
Flutedsham's Rose-Po-Lac. © 5Jun31; Label 39950. Standard Brands, Inc. (P); 13Mar59; R238885.

STANDARD OIL CO.
Heat tempered. © 13Mar31; Print 13756. Standard Oil Co. (P); 10Mar59; R238881.

SUN CHEMICAL CORP.
Hormac. © 13Sep31; Label 40434. Sun Chemical Corp. (P); 11Jul59; R238865.

TENNESSEE TISSUE MILLS.
Kreplex. © 14Nov31; Label 40434. Tennessee Tissue Mills (P); 9Mar59; R238886.

THAISON, P. W.
Lubricating Imp-o-Line. © 16Nov31; Print 12433. P. W. Thaison (P); 22Jun59; R237738.

VULCANITE CO.
Alginquin. © 23Jan31; Label 40434. Vulcanite Co. (P); 23Jan59; R237730.

WILSON (ROLLIN) CO.
Robin Hood grocery set. © 29Dec31; Label 40434. Rollin Wilson Co. (P); 18May59; R237606.